FESTIVE SEASON
AT
THE AMSTEL

2022

HOLIdAy SEASON AT

THE AMSTEL
This holiday season, enjoy the warmest of welcomes for you and your loved ones at The Amstel
Hotel.
Located in the heart of bustling Amsterdam,
and overlooking the Amstel river, the hotel is undoubtedly the perfect place to take a step back,
relax and enjoy this special time of year.
This year, celebrate old or make new traditions
and timeless memories at The Amstel Hotel
With warm regards,
Rudolf van Dijk
General Manager

Festive Afternoon Tea
One celebatory glass of Champagne
Salmon gravlax - beet - yoghurt - horseradish - fennel
Roasted sweet potato - orange - buckwheat

The Amstel Afternoon Tea is well known in Amsterdam and surroundings. With just the right balance
between sweet and savory, various culinary highlights will be presented along with the finest teas.
Guests have been coming to The Amstel Hotel to try the afternoon tea for many years. This winter the hotel, again, has
created a special menu that will trigger your tastebuds. The
perfect gift for anyone who wants to be suprised.
Time after Time.

***
Mini bun - curry - carrot - raisin
Cornbread - smoked turkey - tarragon cream - cucumber
Brioche - egg salad - white watercress - Dijon musterd
Whole wheat sandwich - roast beef - honey-mustard - onion jam
***
Crayfish croquette - cream - crispy cabbage
***
Fresh cherry - star anise mousse - white chocolate - sablé
Caramel apple - cinamon pie - almond tartelette
Flying Dutchman rum - French gingerbread - garnache
Hazelnut - lemon - crackling sugar
***
Raisin-cinnamon scone
Vanilla scone
Clotted cream - lemon curd - homemade jam
€95 p.p.
+31 (0)20 622 6060 - restaurant.reservations@ihg.com

Amstel Christmas Lunch
One celebatory glass of Champagne

APPETIZERS
Marinated tomato - chive cream - boeren oplegkaas foam
Zeeland oysters - horseradish - apple - herring caviar

MENU
Wild duck liver paté - blackberry vodka gel - hazelnuts crispy kale
***
Monkfish - savoy cabbage - vongole & gin sauce edamame
***
Venison - sweet potato & sage cream - black winter
truffle - blood sausage sauce
***
Dark chocolate shell - dark chocolate mousse - mandarin - tahini ice cream - sesame brittle
€135 per person
*€60 Wine pairing

+31 (0)20 622 6060 - restaurant.reservations@ihg.com

Amstel Christmas dinner
One celebatory glass of Champagne

APPETIZERS
Marinated tomato - chive cream - boeren oplegkaas foam
Zeeland oysters - horseradish - apple - herring caviar

MENU
Wild duck liver paté - blackberry vodka gel - hazelnuts crispy kale
***
Monkfish - savoy cabbage - vongole & gin sauce edamame
***
Mini pumpkin - cinnamon - honey - gorgonzola - smoked
almonds - rosemary
***
Venison - sweet potato & sage cream - black winter
truffle - blood sausage sauce
***
Cheese - chef’s selection - local
***
Dark chocolate shell - dark chocolate mousse - mandarin tahini ice cream - sesame brittle
€195 per person
*€90 Wine pairing
+31 (0)20 622 6060 - restaurant.reservations@ihg.com

“

Brimming with
merriment and magic,
The Amstel Restaurant
is dedicated to
delight

”

Amstel Events
This holiday season, celebrate your festivities
in splendour. For special personalized get-togethers and extraordinary
memories.
With seven event rooms, The Amstel Hotel is
the perfect place to celebrate the festive season. All rooms located on the ground-floor, it
is the ideal location.
With a wide range of possible set-ups per
room, and our local cooperation with professional suppliers for decoration and high-quality technology, we can meet the specific
requirements of each event.
Please contact our events team to help you
make the perfect festive diner:
amstel.events@ihg.com or ask for our winter
banqueting menu.

Amstel Banquet Menu
Celebrate an event during jolly season in splendour.

MENU
Wild Duck liver pate - blackberry vodka gel - hazelnuts crispy kale
***
Crab ravioli - marinated fennel - sweet corn - saffron sauce
***
Beef tenderloin - sweet potato & sage cream - black winter
truffle - blood sausage sauce - edamame
***
Pumpkin curd & speculaas tart - honey - vanilla
mascarpone

* Only available in December
Price on request

Please contact our events team to help you organise the perfect festive dinner: amstel.events@ihg.com, or call
+31 (0) 20 319 65 20

Festive city walk

Concierge Recommends
Christmas Market at the Museum Square
Amsterdam’s largest Christmas market is the one
on the famous Museumplein. The ‘Ice Village’ is known
for its delightful combination of skating and shopping
in a magical winter wonderland. In 2022, the market
can be visited from Wednesday 14th of December until
Monday 26th of December.

Shopping in Amsterdam
Besides Amsterdam’s biggest Christmas market on the
Museumplein, you can also do great Christmas shopping on the famous Kalverstraat, the PC Hooftstraat,
and the Leidsestraat.

Christmas circus in Carré
Just around the corner of The Amstel Hotel you can
find the impressive Royal Carré theater, which in the
month of December hosts the Impressive Christmas circus.

With its narrow streets and cozy city
center, Amsterdam is the perfect city
to walk around at the Festive Season.
Let us arrange a city walk in
which you get to taste
the local cuisine
and experience
the city.
Another option is to take
a walk among the
Light Festival, and
get inspired by
light artworks
along the
way.

Festive Boat tour
The famous Amsterdam Light Festival, which runs from
December 1st until the 22nd of January, contains some
beautiful artworks on the canals of the city center. This
year’s theme is called Imagine Beyond. At The Amstel
Hotel, we can take you on a saloon boat through the canals, with snacks and drinks on board, to see and learn all
about the beautiful works of art.

Ice skating at Museumplein
Ice skating is unmistakably one of the most festive activities one could think of. The city arranges ‘Ice Village’,
with next to the largest Christmas market a big ice rink, in
front of the iconic façade of the Rijksmuseum, where you
can show off your figure skating skills. An activity that
can be enjoyed by young or old, in the day or evening.

Het Amsterdamse Winterparadijs
From 15 December to 1 January 2023, the RAI will open
its doors for the Amsterdam Winter Paradise. Both during the day and in the evening, you are welcome to get
into the ultimate Christmas spirit. With typical winter
(ice) activities, real snow, a Christmas market and artist
performances, it will be a party, especially as this year’s
version is the largest ever organized.

Iceskating at Museumplein

Reservations
Our reservations team is fully available to assist you with any reservations and make rightful recommendations as you discuss your
personal preferences.
In case of any questions, dietary
requests or timely requirements,
we will make sure to arrange these
details accordingly.

Give the Gift
Give the ultimate gift during the
most wonderful time of the year
with an Amstel Hotel Holiday gift
voucher.
Delight your loved ones with a
stay in one of our rooms or suites,
an afternoon tea or a dinner in
The Amstel Restaurant.

Amstel Hotel
Prof. Tulpplein 1, 1018 Amsterdam
The Netherlands
(+31) 20 622 60 60
amstel@ihg.com
www.amstelhotel.com

THE AMSTEL HOTEL

